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BT BDirUND CLARENCE 6TEDSIAN.

If I had been a rich man's girl.
With my tawny hair, and thia wanton arc

Of biting wy eyes in th.- evening whirl

And looiiini into another's heart;
Had love Been mine otbi«b, aud trends

Care*Biu!; «ad cuarJing mo night and day,
"With doctors to wa ch my fluter ends.
And a paruou to teach me how to pray ;

IS I had been roared as others have-
With bat a tithe of there looks, which carno

From my reckless mother, now in her grave,
And tue father who grudged me even his name-

Why, I should have station and tender care,
Should ruin men in the high-bred way,

Passionless, smiling ot their despair.
And marrying where my vantage lay.

As lt is, T must have love and dress,
Jeweled trinkets, and costly lood,

For I WAS b"rn for plenteousness.
Music and flowers, and all thines good;

To hat same father I owe somo thanks.
Seeinsr. at least, that blood will tell,

And keep me ever above the ranks
Of those who wallow where they fell-

True, there are weary, weary doys
lu the great Intel where I nako my lair.

Where I weet the men with their brutal praise
Or answe' tho women, stare by stare,

Tis an even fight, cad I'll carry it through-
' Pit them acainet me, treat and small-
I grant no quarter, u-^r would I sue
For grace to the sweetest f them all !

I cannot remomber half the men
Whose sin has tanelt d them in my toils-

All ore alike before me then,
Part of my easily conquered spoils ;

Tall or short, and dork or fair,
Bich or famous, haughty or fond.

There ore few, I fini, who will not forswear
The lover's oath and the wedding bond.

Fools! what is it that di ives them on

With their perjured lips on poison fed;
Tain of thom elves, and cruel as stone,
How should they be so cheaply led ?

Surely they know me as I am-
Only a cuckoo, at the best,

Watching} careless of hole and shame,
To crouch myself in another's nest.

' Brit the TS omen-bow they flutter and flout,
1 The stupid, ternMy virtuous wives,
If I but cb- nee to move about
Or enter within their bustling hives I

Buz buz I m the scandalous gatherings,
When a strange queen lights amid their throng,

': And their tongues have a thousand angry stings
To send her travelling, right or wrong.

Well, the earth is wide and open to all.
And money and men are everywhere,

"And, as I roam, 'twill ill Lei ill
If I do not g 'ic my lawful share;

One drops off trat another will como
With ss light a head and heavy a purse;

So long SJ I have the world for a home
I'll take my iori une, better or worse 1

NORTHEASTERN JR. It. CO-HPANY.

Annual Meeting af tnt StoeRhold r rs

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Northeastern Railroad Company was held
at the hali of the Planters' and Mechanics'
Bank, on Wednesday, 7th April, 18G9.

A majority of the stock being respresented,
the meeting was organized by calling the Hon.
6. W. Clark, Mayor, to the chair, and appoint¬
ing C. W .11 iman a ec re tary.
The reports of the Presiden: and Superin¬

tendent were then read.
PRESIDENT'S REPO&T.

To the Stockt, olders of {he Northeastern Rail¬
road Cornpang:

GENTLEMEN-Wo respectfully submit the fol-
lowing report of the company's operations for
tho fiscal year ending 38th February, 1869: J
The grofs earnings have been.$254,161 39 I
The operating expenses have oeen..145,439 09

Balance.$108,725 30

Comparing those results with those
of tho preceding year, W9 find as:

In 1867- 68. In 1868-'fi9. Decrease. Increase.
"Receipts

, Ir o m
Freights.$172,646 32 $151,844 89 $20,803 43
Receipts
from

gers.... 92,088 76 84,203 72 7 085 04
Receipts
fx o m
mails A
other
sources. 14,493 67 18,115 78 .$a,6i0 ll

$279,232 75j$254.164 39 $26.688 47 $3,620 ll
Operat¬
ing ex¬
penses.. 173, Gi s 8 > 145,439 09

$105,576 93 $108.725 30
Excess ot Det income in 1868-69. .$3,148 39

The doficioncy which will bo observed in our

freights was partially anticipated and explained
at your last meeting as a probable consequence
of the extreme depression which was then
characterizing the agricultural interests of tho

' country through which our roid passes. It is
.: also to be accounted for, in some measure, by
the reductions of our tariffs, which were made
during the year, in cha hope of extending and
increasing our business. Their failure to do
this can only bs ascribed to the absence of
other elemente equally necessary to the reçu pn-

. ration of these interests, which it was neither

. in oar power or province-to supply, and hence
the, very limited requirements for the facilities

'- we were prepared to extend. In a word, the
country both contiguous to, and remote from,
our line has not afforded os a business propor¬
tionate (o our capacities. The ovidence of this
appears in tho fact .that during the past year
we should have transoorted but 18,988 bales
of cotton, as against 2C.691 bales the previous
year, acd 60,401 bales m 1860. We are not,
however, to suppose that this state of things
is to become permanent, or that tho im¬
provement which is perceptible in other
sections of the State is not, eventually,

. to be realized in those of whicb our
road is the natural outlet. It may be grad¬
ual and even slower than elsewhere, bat al-
ready we are seeing some.gratifying evidences
of a change for the better. So far as the local
and through travel aro concerned, wo have

fiven ample accommodations to both, without
eriving adequate returns from either. In

view of the general prostration above ¡dluded
Jo, our local population could not 06 expected
to move vTlt_ tuG urequency", t~- ill lté numbers
whicb it foi morly did. Experience showB that
these depend less upon the single item of fare
than upon an expansion of its wan t e with the
means ol sat stying them, and meeting the in¬
cidental exponses connected with a departure
from home. Until, therefore, our people be¬
come weilthier, these movements will necessa¬

rily be restn cted to the more pressing demands
of business. With this view, however, of en-

. eouraging them as far as possible, we have
adopted the practice of issuing commutation
tickets to all our way stations,' entitling their
purchaser to a spocific amount, of transportation
at one-halfour regular rates. That our through
travel should not bavo increased will occasion
no surprise, in consequuece of the delayed re-

cons ruction, of the Savannah aud Charleston
Road. The break which it has pres mt ed in
tho otherwise continuous Atantic Coast Line of
roads, extending from St. Marks. Fla., to
Portland, Me., bas, unquestionably, turned
from us, and from our city, a large proportion
of tho travel constantly passing between these
extremities.
Our operating expjnses have been brought

to that point beyond which they could not be
further reduced, without detriment to the
company's inte.'Otit, and tho serious deteriora¬
tion of its property. A rigid e xmomy should,
of course, bo observed, but if carried to that
extreme which provokes accident and loss of
property, it would become unwiso and even
criminal. A certain expenditure is unavoida¬
ble - thc roadway and rolling stock, non.
bridges, calverts, &c, must all receive the
same attention aud repair, whether or not our
trains carty their full complement of freight,
or one instead of ouo hundred passengers. It
is true a more extended service would some¬
what swell our expenses, but tho ratio of our

profits therefrcm would be greatly increased.
From the foregoing revi6w ot our receipts and
expenditure**, tho m terence would seem cor¬

rect, that they ha.*o tou -lied their lowest
level, and if, tinco the close of the war, they
have yielded a net income equal to the aunual
interest of the company, on its various classes
ot indebtedness, amounting to some $00,000.
there ÍB a reasonable certainty of their
doing so in future. Tho prospect of
a dividend is still remote, and so

entirely dependent upon the general improve¬
ment of tho country, and esaecially tho con¬

struction of new h'.ics or feeders to extend the
sphere of our operations, that any anticipa¬
tions wo mieht express upon this point would
be too problematical to huvo any value. At
present we can only deal with the facts and
probabilities looking to that resalí. By the
recent action of our Legislature, all tho ob¬
stacles to tho reconstruction of tho Savannah
Boad have been removed, and we art- now as¬
sured of the determination of thc com any in
charge of it to rcntoro, at tho earliest possible
date, the valuable connections which it]for-

TJiJ

raerlv afforded. To us the3e arc of vital inv

portànoc; indeed, that road may bo regarded
as au extension of thia. We have, also, the

pleasure of stating lo voa the revival of the
charter of tho South Carolina Central Railroad,
mainly by tho citizens of Sumter and Claren¬
don, and untar which they propose lo con¬

struct a road about forty-flvo miles long, from
Sumter, via Manning, to Gonrdin'a Station on

this road. Thia will place Sumter within ninty-
fice miles of Charleston, as cow agiiust one

hundred and thirty miles via Ringville, and
one hundred and forty-ono milos via Florence.
As it will bring her nea-er to Charleston than
to Wilmington by jißy-one mUes, we may

safely assume that nearly all ot' thc business
ot that interior thriving towii and its surround¬
ing country will tben seek our market over

this as "tbe shortest, quickest and cheapest
route." Its courso through Clarendon will open
to the producers of naval stores and lumber an

extended and profitable field of labor, and bo
tho means of bringiug into active cultivation

manv valuable, but n >w neglected plantations.
Our presout financial condition is not, perhaps,
one to warrant our assisting this enteryriso to
thc exteut which it desorves, but we should
certaiuly afford it all th« aid and encourage¬
ment in our power. In passing, wo would
warmly commend it tu tho attention of our

merchants. Wo have also to notice an increas-
inc intcTfBt in tho construction of the Ch-Taw
and Salisbury Road, especially among influen¬
tial parties in North Carolina, which, it is
boped, will result in some active measures for
its construction.
Tho statements of thc treasurer, herewith

submitted, will show that there remaiued at
the credit of
Prc St and loss account at the close of the

pastyear.S 10,409 14
Since which it bas been fm thor credited

frith proceeds of transportation for
1868 and1869. 103,725 30

$119,134 44
And charged with interest on

bonded -rbtand current in¬

terest.$93,605 T8
Loss of stock- in Society Hill

and Marlboro' Bridge Com¬
pany. 2,337 55

Rignt of way, previously unset¬
tled. 1,011 00-97.014 33

Leaving a balance at oredit of profit an J
loss.$ 22,120 ll

The following will appear as the indebted¬
ness on the 28tb of February, 1869 :

1400 first mortgage bond*, of $500 each,
due september1,1869.$ 700,000 00

290 second mortgage bonds, or $500
each, due September 1, 1868. 145,000 00

3100 shares preferred stock, $50. 155,000 00
Certificates of indebtedness (for interest

prior to March 1st, 1867]. 107.765 14
Outstanding interest to lat yarea, 1867. 111,622 31
Outstanding interest, due ia cash. 6 98a 30
Real estate bond«.-. 28,000 00
BUls payable. 23,560 GC
Profit and loss.. 22,120 11
Stockholders. 398,950 00

$2,193,007 62
To meet this indebtedness, wo have the

road tl02 miles long;, with its side.
ingsjHequipments, Ac, at a cost ot. $2,148,130 65

And a:sets. 49,876 87

Total.$2,198,007 62
The amount of second mortgage bonds, ori¬

ginally issued, was $300,000-ot which $145,000
were sold-tho remaining $155,000 were subse¬
quently pledged and deposited with trustees,
as a security for a corresponding amount of
preferred stock, say $155,000. This preferred
stock is then, virtually, a substitute for tbat
amount of second mortgage bonds.
AB stated above, the company's first mort¬

gage bonds, amounting to $700,000, mature on
the 1st of September, 1869. while the second
mortgage bonds for $300,000 are post duo,
having matured on the 1st September, 1868.
Of tbo conponi representing the interest on
the first, and unpaid up to March 1st, 1867,
there are still outstanding about $92,000, and
of tboso representing the interest on the sec¬

ond, and in the same position, there remain
abont $22,000. These, with our past due bonds,
are now held by comparatively few parties, who
have submit ted to a delay in their seulement,
until they could bo embraced in the genera
plan of tho company for the readjustment of
their entire debt, to tako effect iu September
next. Wc aro also indebted in a balance of
$28,000 on certain bonds for re il estate in Ibo
oily, purchased in 1853, and duly secured by a

mortgage thereon. Tho liquidation of
thia balance, within a reasons bio peri
od, was confidently expected, but the
financial condition of the company at that
time did not permit it, and hence the mort¬
gage upon this small moiety of thoir property
remains, and is. cf cours'1, antecadonb to those
executed in 1853 and 1857 foi tho security re¬

spectively of their First and ¡Second Mortgage
Bonds. In the readjustment of our debt it
would therefore be inexpedient and proper to
consider these real estate bunda as among our
Stat mortgage bonds, and to be absorbed by
them, that tbe special mortgage thereon may
be duly cancelled. We would, then, propose to
rou tb corsohdite and renew this whole
ndebtednes by tho issuo of 1640 bondi, ot $500
;ach, amounting to $820,000, to oe dated 1st
September, 1869, and payable 1st Sootember,
1899, bearing 7 per cent, interest, payable aemi-
innually, by coupons attached, to bo Btvlod
'First Preferred Bondi," and by another issue
>f 644 bonds, of the same date, tenor and
imount each, aa the first, for $322 000, to be
ityled "8econd Preferred Bonds," both to be
secured bj one General Mortgago upon the en-

ne property,- rights, franchises, Ac., of the
;ompanyv only expressing the order, and do-
ining the conditions of these pretonnc os, and
heir relations to each other. Tho First Pre-
'erred Bonds should then be offerer1 in renewal
tf, IT exchange for, our old.
first mortgage bond* for.$700,CO0
hitstandinginterest and interest thereon.. 92.000 I 1
teal estate bonds. 28,000

$820,000
md the seconi preferred bonds thould bo

applied to our old second mortgage
bonds for.$31)0,000

?uUtasdlng coupons and interest thereon.. 22,000

$322.000
faking our bonded debt.$1,142,000
The plan we have hero indicated is, substan-

ially, tho one which bas been adopted by other
ompanies under similar circumstances, and to
rhich, as we conceive, when the extinguish-
lent of the debt is an admitted impossibility,
o just exception can be taken. A recourse to
ïgal measures of a coorcive character would
CB ult in no actual benefit, especially while the
dministration of the road is, practically, for
tie benefit of the bondholder. If it bo con¬
fided that all the income is hoing de¬
lved from tho property which it ia cápa¬
le of producing, aud that no part thereof
; being appropriated by the stockholder,
nt on the contrary, is being faithfully
pplied to bis obligations to tho bondholder,
¡ion a reasonable regard on tho part oí Jhe
itter for tho interests ot tho former, should
uggest a prompt acquiescence iu the plan wo
lave here indicated. Its details have had our
areful attention, and as theso have also been
pproved by eminent legal counsel, it is now
ubniitted for 3'our cousidcr ition in tho boli .f
hat it will fully meet all tho objects in view,
nd prove acceptable to our creditors.
It affords us pleasure to state io you the gen-

rally good condition of the road and its strm1
urea. During the past year considerable att¬
ention bas been given to the widening of cuts
nd embankments, and tho improved drainage
f the roadbed. The iron is in very fair con
ition, indeed, we may say that thcro are few
f any bars in the track sufficiently worn or
unmated to require removal. The motivo
»ower, consisting of twelve locomotives, is all
with the exception of one) m running order.
Ve have 67 box and 43 platform cars. 12 first
nd second-class passenger cars 3 batrgtse
nd 2 mail and express cars. Though much
f this rolling stock is of au advanced agc,
uch attention hos boen given to. it that we
biuk it will answer our purposed another year,
rubout further expenditure than are ordiuari-
v classed under .'current repairs." For fur¬
ber information and details 04 to tho general
perations of tber-'ud and ils machinery, you
rc respectfully referred to the accompanying
eport of tho Superintendent, ' hey certainly
xliibit a regularity of berrico aud an ex imp-
ion from accident which indicate a commond-
blo attention and watchfulness o;i tho part of
ur subordinate officers and employees,
lu conclusion, it becomes our melancholy
uty to report to ycu two vacancies in tho
lourd of Directors, occasioned by thc death of
lolonel D. L. .McKay, on tho 13'h January
wt, and that of Colonel Alian Maci'arJan, on
he 21st ultimo. At d'llercut periods in the
arlicr history of thc Company, each of theso
entlomen had been ita prosiding officer, and
1though relinquishing thia position for other
mrauits more oongonial to tbsir tastes, still
heir interest in thc final success of tbo corn-
any was unabated, and in their removal wo
rc conscious of the loss ol' friends andasso-
iates, than whom none could have been more
incere and earnest in their efforts to promoto
he general wollare of tho company.
Ali of which is respectfully submitted.

A. F. EAVËÎEL, President,
On motion made, it was
Resolved, That the reports of thc President
ndSuperiuteudont beroceivedas information, j
nd that the requisite number o. copies of the s
imo bo printed for distribution among the I
Lockholders.
On motion made, it was
Resolved. That so much of the President's

tí UllAJUJU Ci¡3 lun j-'^xxA-iJi

report ns rel ites to tho r:?<Oustment ot thc

company's debt berorerred baca ¿ lno Uo»rU'

Vila pûtfor and authority to carry out tn? hu*u
therein indicated, with such modifications af

they may deem proper.
Thc following committco, to open the polls,

verify "rosies, and hold the election between
tho hours of 12 o'clock M. and balf-past 1

o'clock P. M., was appointed : James Macbeth,
Richard Yeadon, C. It. Brewster.
On motion made, it was
Resolved, That we regard with much inter¬

est tho efforts which aro now being made to
build a road from Sumter to Gourdin 's Station
via Manning; that recognizing its importance
to thia road, to tho city, and to those sections
of the State through which it will pass, wc

hereby authorizs the board lo encourage thc
formation of the company as early as possible,
and, if necessary, to subscribe towards its
capital stock snob, an amount and on such
terms and conditions as they may deem prop¬
er, providing that such subscription shall be
subject to the ratification of the stockholders
at their next meeting.
Thehour for closing the polls having arrived,

tho managers made the following report of tho
result of the election:

A. E. RAVENED, President
DIREeroES.

Hon. 0. MACBETH. j L. D. MOWRY.
DAKIEL ltAVENEL. J. M. CARSON.
J. K. DUXES. I Z. D. OASES.

On motion marlo, it was
Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting

be tendered to his Honor tho Mayor for bis
courteous discharge of the duties as chairman,
and also to the officers ot tho Planters' and
Mechanics' Bank for the use of their hall on
this occasion.
Adjourned. C. WnxisiAX, Secretary.

Commercial.
Charleston Cotton and Rice Market.

JKKICE OK THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS,
CHARLESTON. Wedaesoay Evening. April 7.

COTTON.-Prices having become Mightly easier,
with a better disposition on the part of factors to

meet the views ot purohasers. a stoady and well-sus¬

tained demand prevailed during most of the day.
the operations amounting to about 700 bales, viz:
7 at 26; 43 at 26«; 93 at 26«; 67 at 26«; 113 .at 27;
33 at 27«; 175 at 27«; Sat 27«; 25 at 28, and 120
on privato terms. We quote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to good ordinary.26 @26«
Lowtwiddling.27 (»27«
Middling.27«®-
Strict middling.28 @-

By New ïork classification wo quote:
Low middling. .27«@-
Middling.28 'é-

RICE. -The demand for this article was light, but

prices were unchanged. Sales about 60 tierces of
clean Carolina, say 18 tiercel at 8«, and 30 at 8«.
Wo quote common lo fair clean Carolina at 7«@8«;
good 8 6-16@8«.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, April 7-Noon.-Consols, 93«. Bonds,
83«.
LIVERPOOL, April 7-Noon.-Cotton oppned quiet;

uplands. 12«ol2«d; Orleans, 12«al2«d; sales

8000 bales.
Two P M.-Sales will reach 10,000 bales. Bread-

stuffs dull. Lard, 72s Sd.

Evening.-Cotton steady; uplands, 12«a21«; Or¬
leans, 12«al2«; sales 10.000 bales.

HAVRE, Aprd 7.-Cotton on the spot If 46«c.
DOMESTIC MAHKET8.

NEW YOEE, April 7-Noon.-Sinket irregular.
Money active at 7 per cent, with commission of 1-16

a« per cent. Exchange 108«. Gold 31«. Cotton
steady-noddling uplands 28H. lurpentioc more

steady at 50«aCl. Strained rotin steady at $2 44«a
$2 SI.
Evening.-Cotton Arm: saleq 2500 bales at 28«.

Fiourdull-suporflno Stato $3 5Za5 90; common to
fair extra Southern $6 35a7. Wheat heavy. Corn

unchanged. Pork lower at $30«. Lard a shade
armer. Whiskey declining, 92a92«. Bice quiet
Sogar dull. Naval stores firm. Freights heavy.
Money slightly easier at 7. Oold steady at 31«.
'C2'a ly.,. Southerns quiet.

CINCINNATI, April 7 -Whiskey 87. Pork $31 00.
Bacon nominally unchanged. Lard dull at 1?.

LOUISVILLE, April 7.-Mess $3160, Lard 18«.
Shoulders IS«; otear sides 17«. Whiskey 88.

WILMTNOTON, March 7.-8pirits turpénUne weak
it 45«. ltosin steady at SI 85 to 1 88«. Crude tur¬

pentine steady at $1 66 to $5. Tar a shade lower at
52 55. Cotton quiet at 26 cents.

AUODSTA, March 7.-Cotton market a shade firmer;
talcs 300 bales; receipts 120 Middling« 26« eents.

SAVANNAH, April 7.-Cotton quiet but steady: sales
300 balo»; middlings 27«; receipts 63S; exports
sous'wiso 82.
MOBILE. April 7.-Cotton quiot; sales 260 bales;

low midi, lug, 26«c; receipts 418 biles; exports
2366 ba'os.
NEW ORLEANS, April 7.-Cotton Irregular but

vltbout quotable change; middling, 28«c; sales
¡700 bales; receipts 879 bales; exports 924 bales.
Sold, 31« Sugar dull; common, ll; prime, 13«.
HolasBos quiet; prime. 70c.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, April 6.-TURPENTINE.-Prices

incbanged. Sales of 900 bbls at $2 80 for soft, und
ll 65 for biri, per 280 pounds.
SPIRITS IURPENTINE- IS lower. Sales of 100 bbls

it 45c, and 85 do. (New ïork packages) at 46«c per
¡?non.
ROSIN.-Market steady. Pales of 1119 bbls at
187«al91 fir strained, $3 2513 50 for No. l.aud
15 25 for extra No. 1, and 21 bbls at $8 for window
lass.
TAR.-225 bbls received and sold al 52 60 per-bbL
CoiTON.-42 bales ohauged buuds at 26a2ü«c for

nixed grades.

Kashville Market.
NASHVILLE, Aprd »:-"OTTON.-The Liverpool
nd New Yolk mudiets were slightly firmer to-day.
[ore the market was quiat und steady, with fair de¬
land. We quote: Ordinary 21a23; good ordinary
1«; low rn; dd lin K 25.

COTTON STATEMENT.
to^k on h ind September 1,1808 . 60
leusived to-day. 5G
:eeelved previously.46,246-J5.3D2

Total. 4G.362
hipped to-day.¿».114
hipped previously.38,935-39,019

Stock ou hand.6,313
COHN.-Thc receipts to-day only amounted to about
OOO bushels, with shipments South ot' upwards of
000 bushols. The market continues stationary at
0 cents buying, nnd 75 ceut6 sacked and delivered
a depot.

Montgomery Market.
MONTGOMERY. April 3.-Cottou holders otk an

dvance, but buyets opcrato with caution -bald at
8« for uplands.
We append regular weekly cottou statement for
loutgomery :
tock on band September 1st, 1868 638
teceived past week. 189
toceived previously. 37,113-37,302

Total. 37,910
hipped past week. 1052
ihipped previously. 31,486-32,638
¡tock on hand April 3, 1809 . 5,402

Havana Market.
HAVANA April 4.-1 he following are tho closing
mees of merchandise lor thc week ending April 3:
ugar stoady; Nos 10 to 12 D S, 8«a8« real.* pi r
rro¿a;Nosl6 to 20 D S, 9« ill reals per arroui.
tock in warehouses in Havana and Matanzas,
31.000 boxes, 12,000 lih-ls; exported during tho
rtck trom Havana and Matan/, is to foreign routi¬

nes, 52.00U boxes; to thc United States, 27 U00
loxes; to loreign countries, 33u0 hhds molaas'-e.
lupar active at 6«a7« reals; Muscov.adnes, fair to
ood relining quiet; sales at 7«aS« reals. Molasses
lrm;elayel S« reals per keg; Muscovado or com¬
oon 7« reals per keg. Lumbor-Yellow pino steady
t $18 per thousand feet; white pine in dcm.anu;
luota.l at $22 per thousand. Shooks-Box-Thc
aaiket ls rnpplied; quoted at G«aC« reals; b02>
icjds dull at S2 Empty hogsheads dull ut ¿2.
heights declining on account of a turplu- ol' tou-
lage tu port; per box of sugar to Northern and
itnth -rn ports, $1 50i$l 7"; per hhd of nugar $6a<.8;
erhhrt molasses $4 50o$5; p.-r ton to Falmouth and
rd ere, 40sa47s 6d. Exchange on London Il«al2«
er cent, premium; on P>nf, p ir; on Dntted Mutts,
ixty days, in currency, Îia28 per cent, diseonnt; in
old, «ul per ceut. premium.

.'OHM;: ti tc.s per sou tn t'ai on na itailroad
April 7.

460 bales Cotton. GI balop Dome stics, 105 casks
¡lay, 69 bbls Naval Stores. 3 ears Wood. 2 curs Lum.
icr and 4 cars stock. Io Railroad Agent, W Roach
: Co, J A WH Armstrong, Frost A Adgcr, W W
imith, J A Qu ickeubusb. ti Hoppock, Pelzer,
tod^ors A Co, U H Walter A Co. Kinsman & Howell,
)owUng& Co. Reeder ic Davin. W K Ryan, G W
Villiams & Co, W U Williams. JUE Sloan, J N Rob-
ou, A B Mulligan, Mowry A Co, (i w Steffens, J
idgerjA¿Co and Clayborn, Herring.A Co."

JL. 1 JU* f I »Jj

Pasacnscrsi
Per steamer City Point, from Palatka, via Jackson,

ville. Fernandina and Savannah -air Hammond
zaZ ladJr< MiBS Hammond, J Vonderpool and lady,
W Rice, J Bri'*;, Seo Wella. MM Grumloy and son.

Mr Boardman «nd lad-, B¿ardniaü, Jr. R M Foust,
Ge*er°.1. Joust, J H Hopkinson, W W sadler, M
Strong, H B Baker, Dr I Lane. C Metz, C K Bing¬
ham and lady. John Milnor, N S Easton, J Barber,
C Dyor. A Richardson, W T Crane and lady. ¡Hiss
Lanneau, MÍBS Holmes. F A Townsend, Mrs Wright
and daughter, W J Walker, L Clark, Miss Clark, G A
Bradon, R F Tupper, J A Hale and lady, Mr and Mrs
J Z Gardner, G A Gardner, Louis Manigault and
daughter. SC Thompson, McGregor, F E Huger,
Sidney Coxettor, Willy Aiken, Juan Canet, W Lucas,
S Simons and 5 on dick.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah via Beau

fort and Hilton Head-Major Aldon and wife, J E
Heath, G F Borlo and wife, Mr Haileck. wife and
son, D HHoyward.Sï-huckley. W P nalch, B COWIPB
and wife, Miss Vau Arman, Miss Toby, J E Lyon,
H Fripp, E Baker. Rev Dr Uardenwoll and wife.
Miss Gibbes, H E Brown, L O Millett, Hov Mr
Walker and 19 on deck.

Sonne Heros.
-Port of Charleston, April 8.

PORT C-AJUÈINTJAK,.
PHASES Of THE MOON.

Lost Quarter, 3d, 3 hoars, 28 minutes, evenin?.
New Moon, 11th, 8 hours, 27 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, 19th, 9 hours, 46 minutes, mommg.
Full Moon, 27th, 1 hour, 1 minute, morning.

APRIL
BUN

RISES. SETS.
MOON
RISES.

HIGH
WATER.

5;Mouday....| 6..44
GITuesilay.... 5.. 12
7|Wednesday.) 6..41
8jThursday...| 6..40
9 Friday._ 0..39
10 Saturday... 6..37
lllSuuday.| 5..36

6..22
0..23
6..23
6..24
G..25
6..25
6..26

2..13
2.. S3
3..30
4.. 5
4..37
C.. 9
6..41

3.. 3
3..67
4.. GO
6..36
6..15
6.. 53
7..31

Amvt il Yesterday.
Sehr Frank A Emily, Colley, Cardonas, 8 days.

Sugar and Molasses. To J A Eoslow k Co.
British sehr Mary & Susan, Cleave, Elcuthcra,

Bahamas. 8 dava. Fruit. To A'"anale.
Sehr N W Smith. Tooker, Now York, 6 days.

Mdse. To Wm Roach A Co, Railroad Agents, J E
Adgcr k Co. Adams. Damon k Co, A Bischoff, H
Bischoff k Co, Holtmann Brothers, W M Bird k Co,
G H Brown, R k A P Caldwell, Cameron A Barkley,
McDuff Cohen, E R Cowperthwait. Dowie k Moise,
J B Duval k Son, Douglass k Miller, B Feldmann k
Co, M Gannon, E H Gardner, H Gerdts k Co, C
Gravolcy. G H Gruber, Hart k Co, J K Heath, J
Hccseman k Brother, J Hurkamp k Co. Jennings,
Thomlinson k Co. Jeffords k Co, Kins A Gibbon.
Knobeloch k Small, Kinsman k Howell, H Klatte k
Co, C Lilientbal k Co, G Logerman, M Luhrs, J
Marshal!, Jr, Mercantile Co-oporativo Association.
Mantouo k Co, W McLean. Olney k Co, B O'Neill,
J C Ogeman, Ostcndortf k Co, Order, C F Panknin,
Pelzer. Rodgers k Co, Ravend k Holmes, D H Sd-
cox, Seymour & Silcox. P C Schroder. G W Steffens,
John Thomson A Co, J H Tollen, D A Walker k Co,
Wairncr k Mousses, W L Webb, G W Williams A Co,
E B A R D Whito, Robt White,W G Whllden k Co.
J N M Woltmann, Wando Manufacturing Co, J C
Bruce, E H White, W P Russed k Co and T M
Cater.
Sehr Wm Slater, Smalley, Rockncrt, Me, 18 days.

Ice. To tho Master and A Gago k Co.
Sehr A S Deas, from WtBt Foiut Mill. 52 tierces

Rice. To Thurston k Holmes.
Steamer City Point, McMillan, Palatka via Jackson¬

ville, Fernandina, Savannah, Ac. Mdse. To J
D Aiken k Co, MA Wilder. Major J 0 Alden, J F
Taylor k Co, R Birnie, A H Abrahams k boa, WC
Bee k Co, Quartermaster and Jas R Pringle.
Steamer Pilot Boy, Peck, Savannah via Beau¬

fort aud Hilton Head. 70 bags Peanuts, 26 bags Cot¬
ton Seed aod Sundries. To John ferguson, G H
Hoppock, Fraser A DIU and B S Johnson.

Cleared Yesterday.
Sehr Emma, Wright. Georgetown, 8 C-Risley k

Creighton.
Sailed Yesterday.

British bark W G Putnam, Rickard, Liverpool.
Scbr Robert Caldwell, Mccormack, Guantanamo,

Cuba,
Behr Ranger, Gooding, New York.

Cleared for this Port.
Behr Ida Richatdson. Bedell, at New Yoik, April C.

memoranda,
Tho sehr Cliiloo, Hatch, hom Geortete wn, S C,

arrived at New Yolk, April 4.

Sliipncws by TclegrapH.
NEW YORK, »pril 7-Arrived, steamship Quaker

Ci ly from Havana.
SAVANNAH, April 7-Clrarcd, steamship America

for Baltimore; ship Kate 'Iroup for Harlen; schrs
Richard Bullwinkle for Baltimore; tuc Donna Anna
for Coba.

Arrived, scars Wappela, New York; Sophia, Bar-
racoa.
WILMTNOTON, April 7-Arrived, Pioneer, Phila¬

delphia; hmpirc, New York
Cleared, Mary Sandlord. New York.

bIST UK VtlSSKLS
CP. CLEARED AUD SAILED FOR THIS POAi*

FOREIGN
^ivEurooL.

Ship R O Winthrop, Stewart, cloarrd.March 8
The Royal Charlie, Anderson, sailed.March 8
The elmon,-,up.March 16
Bark Helen Sands, Olin, Failed..March 18

VATAorsz, pu.'
Sehr Ellen. Carr, up to sail.March 26

MATANZAS.
British sehr Lion, McLe.l'iu,np.March 6

DO MESTIO
?ïOSTOÎf.

Brig Wm Robertson, Reed, up.March 4
3chr Sarah A Hammond, Wiley, cleared....March 30
SchrP M Bonney, small, cleared.March 22
Sehr James A Crocker, Currier, up.March 30

rORTLANn. ME.
Behr Martha Maria, Dean, cleared.March 27

ssw rons.
Behr Argus Eye, Tbompsor, up.April 2
Behr Ida Richardson, Bedell, cleared.April 6
Sehr E F Cabada, Swain, cloarcd....April 1
Sehr Col Cook, Hearse, cleared.,.March 18
Sehr Jessie 8 Clark,-, up.Man h 17
Sehr Mary Stow, Rankin,up.March 31

PHILADELPHIA.
t cur Watau ga. Lawrence, up.March 01

F O U T Z » S

CELEBRATED

Horse aiid Cattle Powders.

.-^enjMr This preparation,
^gf^-Tr-^^^mfQj&j^ long and ¡avorably

jf¡^^^^K^^y^^¡ known, will thor

ifay'-ffii^RfflffW WP oughly reinvigorate
HfK^'iif^âÂÎSQraKf fl brulieu down and

'JU Hgig^^^^Blf ' low-spiritea horses,
vM m ma by strengthening
kt «ww

auc' cleansing the
if \Pl Htomach and iutes-

\J>AA^h\-^^±i.^iM^Stt It is asuro prcven-
3j3iSel»559*^N live of all diseases
y."JZ¥^-xf&=^~~ incident to thia ant-

ñusnen Tas LUNG FEVER, GLANDERS, YET-

md transforms the '^IS^j^Mi^^^igSff^
niaenbleSkeletons a5*i¥aSSHPB8SSi^HS*!k-
nto a One looking and spirited Horse.

rO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION
VV JS j

VALUABLE

^^^^aff^^^^^^ twenty per cent.,

In fattening rattle, it gives them an appelite, open»
ihelr hides and makes them thrive much foster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCHAS COUGHS,
1» L C E P. S I N
THE LUNGS,
LIVER, fcc., thin
tri icleacts usu spc-
.10c. By putting
rom one-hall' to
i paper in a barrel
if swill thc ab ve
Uceases will bo
indicated or cn-
irely prevented. If given in time, a certain pre
ive and euro for thc Boa Cholera.

PREPARED BY
DA VI .> K. POI! TZ,

(YHOLEPALK DROG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,
No. HG Franklin-streit, Baltimore, Md.

FOR SAIE BY

DOWIK oe MOISE,
WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE,

No. 151 MEETING-STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,

March lil 45

QIIARL.KSTON AOKICULTUKAL

WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.
AOR1CCLIURAL IMPLEMENTS, GARDEN

SEEDS, etc.
GEO. E. PINGREE.

Nc. HO Meeting-street, Charleston.
March 21 6m o

liûtlroaK
SIMMER TIME TABLE.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
ÜAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD COUPANT, |
MTLL-STREET DEPOT. < IHARLESTON, April 6. 1869. )
ON AND AFTER MH.NDAT 12TH APRIL, THE

TRI-WEHEXE TRAIN will leave Charleston on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 6;0i) A. M.
arriving ot Coo awn a; eh io. .at 12:00 M.

RETURNING :

Leavo Coosawbatehle on same days, at 12:30 P.M.
Arriving in Charleston.at 6:00 P. M.
Connections by Backs with Walterboro' und Beau¬

fort.
Fiolghts received np to 2 o'clock, P. M , on TUES¬

DAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS, forwarded by
aezt Train. C. S. GADSDEN,
April 6c Superintendent.

SOUTH CAHOLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL t-UPERLNTKNDEMS OVFttJE, I
CHARLESTON. S. C., Fphsusry 13. "Sü9. I

ON AND AFTICR SUI-DAY, FEBBCARY 11TH,
the PASSENGER TR AINS nf the South Caro-

liol Ruilroad will ron a« fe" r:;z :
EOH AUGlfSfA.

Leavo Charleston.8.30 A. V..
Arrive at Augusta.5.10 P. M.
Connecting with trains tor Montgomery, Memphis.

Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery and
Graud Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston....8.Î0 A. lt,
Arrive at Columbia.6.46 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester lt »il-

road, aur Camdon train.
F0R OHARLESTON.

Leave Augusta.8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.5.00 P. M
Leave Columbia.7 45 A.M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.00 P. M

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.V.7.30 P. M,
Arrive at Augusta.G.30 A. M.
Connecting with trains tor Memphis, Nashville

and New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
Leave Augusta.4.10 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.!

Leavo Charleston.6.05 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.4.46 A. M.
Connecting (Mindays excepted) with Greenville and

Columbia Railroad.
Leave Columbia.5.30 P.M.
Arrive at Charleston.5.30 A. M.

SUMMERVILLE i RAIN.
Leave Charleston.3.00 P. st.
Arrive ot Summerville. 4.20 P. M.
Leave Summervillo.7.10 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.25 A. M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Leave Ringville.A20 P. M,
Arrive ot Camden. .7.00 P. kl,
LeaveCamden.'1.35 A. M.
Arrive ut Ringville.9.20 A. M,

Signed' IL T. PEAKE",
Fobruarv 16 General Superintendent,

Safts.

MARTIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster
FIRE PR00Í
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,

finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled !

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest safe manufacturera)

_ . . , ( 205 Broadway, New York.
Principal J 721 chestnut St., Phila.

Warehouses |108Bank St., Cleveland^
And for sale by our agents in the
principal cities throughout the

United States. 3
FOR SALE BY

WM. M. BJRD & CO.,
No. 303 EAST BAY,

CM Altbf »TOA.
December 59 lyr

Stoats,
M. L. FILLEY'S

Celebrated Cooking Stoves,

1 PHILA NTHBOPiSX" AND "CrTILIANV
Manufactured at Troy, N. T., and for sale by

D. L. FULLERTON.
AUGUSTA, GA.

THESE STOVE? STAND UNRIYiLLED FOR
capacity, durability, conveniencei and the gen-

?ral puip^se* to which Cooking Stoves are used. The
PHILANi'IlROPISi is extra hcavj pb ted, anti bat
^sh Drawer; can bo made into a six boiler hole
itovo : bas caft bron Witcr Tank galvautzod, or

tnamel lined. A strictly first-class fetovu. The
ÍIVIU vN is of a neat design, und bas a lim- large
3ven. TW- Stove r-a.i bo h;ul with tl« extension
sack, sixholos, and reservoir whe t desired
For further information apply to

D. L. FULLERTON.
January 30 «nto« Aususta, Ga

T* o BUSINESS m ic ar.

TUR SÜ1LT15B NEWS,
PUBLUSHED AT SUMTER, S. a,
I-ONE OF THE RUHf PAPERS IN THE UP-

20UN I KY; has a l-irae circulation, and affords au-

icrlor advantages as au advertising tne-.-ium. Terms
ow. AflJres DARU .V OSTEEN,
February'J2 [Proprietors.

$n$mút
GUARDIAN MUTUAL

LITE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.
Organized in 1859. All Policies non-Forfeitaole.

Hali Loan Taken. No Notes Required,
LAST CASH DIVIDEND 50 (FIFTY) PER CENT.

Statement.
Policies inforce.$25,000,000
Ajjaets. 1,500,000
AnnualIncome. 800,000
LoasesPaid.. 500,000

Officers. !

W. H. PECKHAM, President.
H. V. -GAHAGAN, Secretary,, ;
lu MCADAM, Actuary.
G. A. FUDICKAE, P^perintendent.

Hon. JOHN A. Drx, New York.
Hon. JAMES HABPEB, Firm Harpar & Bros.,

bx-Mavor New York.
JOHN J. CHANE, President Bank Bapnblic.
WK. T. HOOKES, Wall-street.
WM. M. YEBMTLTE, Banker (Yermilya & Co.).
CHAS. G. BOOKWOOD, Cashier Newark Bandng

Company.
Hon. GEORGE OPDTKE ex-Mayor of N*~ York.
MINOT G. MOHOAN, Banker.
THOMAS üiü.siiX, binn Thomas Bipney & Co.
BENJ. B. SHERMAN, Treasurer New York Steam

Sugar Benning Company.
AARON ARNOLD', Firm of Arnold, Constable & Co.
RICHARD H. BOWNE, Wetmore & Bowne, Law¬

yers,

Directors.
E. V. HAÜOHWO;ÜT, Firm E. V. Hanghwont A

Co. .

WM. WLLKENS, Firm W. Wilken8 & Co.
JULIUS H. PRATT, Mercbant.
WM. W. WHISHT, Merchant.
CHAS. J. STARB, Merchant.
WILLIAM ALLEN, Merchant.
GEO. W. CUTLER, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
GEO. T. HOPE, President Continental Fire In*

enrance Company.
JOHN H. SHERWOOD, Park Plane.
WALTON H. ? "CKHAM, Corner 5th Avenue and

Twenty-thira-streefc.EDWARD H. WEIGHT, Newark, N. J.
GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.
W. L. COGSWELL, Merchant.

GEORGE KEIM, General Agent for Sonth Carolina.
Dr. T. KKK fiSTJ E.V. N \ Examining Physician.

R. ISSERTEL,
GENERAL AGENT FOB CHABLESTON,

January 12 6mo nae Office No. .393 King-Street, Cn-vrleston, S. C.

RHODES' SUPERPHOSPHATE!
THE OLD AND LONGEST ESTABLISHED STANDARD MANURE.

URCHILLA GUANO! PERUVIAN GUANO !
EBODES* MANUBE. IN ITS PREPARATION. IS MADE EQUALLY ADAPTED FOE PACING

large crops of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Tooac.-o. Potatoes and other Boot Crops.
'Ibo Manutaoturing Department is coadncted by Frederick Elett, one of the most ssfllful Chemists and

Manufacturers in the United States.
It ls endorsed, approved and recommended by all of the most prominent Chemists and Agriculturists is

the Southern states. "It can be relied upon au uniform in quality," always reliable, productive of large
crops, and unexcelled by any in the market, in the high percentage of "True FertiltzlnR Principles."
Price $57 60 cash, or $65 time, with Factor's acceptance, and 7 per cent, interest until 1st December,

1809.
one I! ILLA GUANO-"AA." a fine Bird Guano, rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Price $88

cash. $40 time.
PElltVlAN GUANO-Warranted pure, and always on hand. Furnished at market prices for cash.

Analysis of Rhodes' Standard Superphosphate of Lime.
MoisLuro Expelled at 212°.¿.05
Soluble Phosphoric Acid.'.9.06
Equal to PhosphateLime.;.19.78
Common Phosphoric Acid.; ...16.03

Equal to Bone Phosphate..".....'.*... .34.99

TotalPhosphates......... .54.77
Lime with Phosphoric Acid.29.68
Sand.00.00
Sulphate of Limo and other Salts not estimated..40.18

lofcoo
The above analysis indicates a Manurial Saperphosphate of Limo of the highest erado oadi-

narily found in the American, market. Its lar?e amount of Soluble "Phosphoric Aoid supplies
an active nutriment for th3 development and maturity of tha fruitage. The Sulphuric Acid
which it contains, by chemical affinity with the elomonts of mo9t soils, contribute to its Fer¬
tilizing. Properties. To show its best effects, this Superphosphate should ba applied under
and in contact with tho Seed, aud with a moderately shallow covering of soil.

" A. MEANS,
Inspector, Savannah, Chatham County, Georgia*

G. H. WILLIAMS, AsBietant Chemist.
February 13th, 1869.

We guarantee that every package of RHODES' STANDARD SUPERPHOSPHATE 'shall:
fully come np to the above analysis.

B. M. RHODES & CO..
No. 89 SUITII-STRKET, BALT1HOKE.

B. S. RHETT & SON,
February 27

AGENTS, CHARLESTON, S. G.

/nrnitorc, (Etc.

X)^.3STIEIJ IEÏ. SILCOX,
Nos. 175,177 and 179 KING-STREET, - - Charleston, TX C.,

Keeps constantly on hand a large and well selected assortaient of

CABINET IT CJRNITTJRE,
Of the latest and most approved styles, which be offers at prices that cannot fail to please.

ALSO,

CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS, OF &YERY DESCRIPTION.
gg- THE BEST ASSORTMENT EVEB OFFERED IS THiS MARKET.-®*

N.B.-Goods tanitilly Packed for Snipping. ^
March 18 nao tbstu2moe

LATEST NEWJTORK NEWS.
LADIES!!

Look Out!! Look.Out!!
Look Out I I Look Out ! !

"Beautifies the Complexion."
"Gives :i Rosy Glow to tho Cheeks."
' A Ruby Tinge to the Lips."
"Removerán ßlotrüesand Freckle«.
"Hie Best lu tiie World."

COST AR'S "

DB EAUTIFIER!
THE

Bittcr-Swcct and Orange Blossoms.
fSr One Holli", SI-Three for $2.
lout! Holt cs sold lu one day In Now York City.
DSJ- ¿ll Druggist in CHARLESTON sell it.

"COSTAB'S "

STANDAÏÏD PKE VARATIONS
ARE

"CostarV Kat, KoaciL, «Sc.. External's.
"Lo-lni'V Bcd Btu; rixtermlnators.
''t'ostar's" (only pure/ Insect Fowder.

"Only Infallible Rcmc licj known."
..lfl venrp established in New \0.-k."
"2UÜ0 Coxes and l-'la«ks manufacmred daily. "

"I ! I Ileware tl I ofspudom imitations."
"Alt Druggists in CHARLESTON sell them. "

AddrtS-i
.. COS PAR," 5lo. 10 Crosliy.st., X. Y .

Or JOHN F. HENRY (successor to)
DEMAB BARNES A Co., 21 Park Row, N. Y.

Sold in CHARLES!ON by
GOOD «ICH, WINEMAJï «V CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
March 23 DAOlyr

KOSADALIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Sole by Orciçglstg Evcrywbcrcj
July.'ü DAcUr

AYER'ó SARSAPARILLA,
FOK PTTRIFTISO THE BLOOD.

THE REPUTATION
(bia excellent medicine en¬

joys, ia derived from ita
i ure?, many of which are
truly marvrlluua. Invetc-
raie ca-PB of 6cro:ulous
diseaeo. where the system'
seemed saturated with
con-up ion, have been pu-
ilticd and cured by lt.
Scrofulous affections and
disorders, which were ag.
univ a ed by tho scrofu¬
lous contamination undi

they were painfully affliction, have been radically
cured in such great i.umber* m aim. it every section
of the country, that thc public scarcely need to be
informed of ita virtues or u¿e

Scrofulous poison is OMC of the most destructive
enemies of our race. Often this unseen and unfelt
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution,
and Invites the attack ot enfeebling or fatal diseases,
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again,
it seems to breed infection tnrou^b the body, and
then, on some favorable occa-ion. rapidly develops
into one or other 01 its hideous forms, either on the
surface oramong the vitals. In the latter, tubercles
may be suddenly deposited in thc lungs or heart, or

tumors formed in the liver, ur it shows it-« presence
by ern; Lons on theskiD. or foul ulcerations on some
part of tho body. Hence thu. occasional uso of a

bottle Of this SAR- l'A ¡.Tl BA i* aivlsable, even

when no active synu tom « ".f disease appear. Per¬
sons aiBictC with Uiofollowiug complaints generally
f>nd imn ediuto relief, .ind, at length, cure, by the
use of this SARsAPA ifILLA : .-"t. Anthony's Fire.
Ro«e or Erysipelas, ittt. r, fait Rtteum. Scald Head,
Ring Worm, .-ore l yes, sore Lars, and other erop-
ti'ins tr visible forms of Scrofulous difeise. Also,
in the more concealed form», as Dy-pepsio, Dropsy,
Heart Di ea-e, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuratgio. and the va¬

rious ulcerous affrétions ot the muscular and ner¬
vous systems.

.wyi)bilis cr Venereal and Mercurial Diseases are

cured by it, tüougb a long imo <s required for sub¬
duing these obstinate maladi s by a<jy medicine.
Hut lonn continued us» ot' this, nudicine wiUcure
the complaint. Leucorrhan or Whites, Uterine Ul¬
cerations and Female airea***, are commonly soon
reheved and ultimately cured by its purifying and
invigorating off. ct. Minute »irectioosfor eacU case

arc lound in our Almanac, sup -lied gratis. Rhea-
matism and O' ut, when raus.'d by accumulations of
extraneous matters in tlie blood, yield quickly to it,
as also Liver Compl tints, Torpidity, Congestion 01

Infl immatlon of the Liver and Juuu lice, when aris-

lng, as they often do. from the rankling poisons in
the blood, 'ihis SARAPARILLA is a great restorer

for the strength and Vigor oftue *> stem, lbose who
are Languid and Lis tie-e, Despondent, Sleepless
and troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or Fears,
or OLy cf thc affections symptomatic of Weakness,
will find immediate relief au I convincing evidence
of its restorative power upon trial.

PREPARED DY
Dr. J. C. AVK li «V Cit., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Anolytical Cnemists. ^
Sold ut Wholesale, by

DOWIE A MOISE.
Charleston. South Carolina,

And by Retail Druggists everywhere.
March 25 DAD tb*ru3mos


